
The Kangaroo Island Sculpture Trail is a 
1.5km Trail set on 4.45 hectares of bushland  
overlooking the stunning Hog Bay,  
Penneshaw. Designed as an iconic drawcard 
for locals and visitors, it balances the  
richness of Kangaroo Island’s wildlife and  
natural environment with cultural appeal. 

Visible from the main arrival and departure 
point for locals and visitors to the Island, the 
Sealink ferry terminal, it is managed by the 
Penneshaw Progress Association (PPA). 

A key feature of this trail is the interpretation 
of nature and its features, focussing on a 
range of sculptured forms and landscapes, 
natural materials, found or reclaimed objects, 
or materials sympathetic to the site. 
 

The Trailblazer Program- 
help this amazing community  

project develop into a  
world class experience!

 
  

Together with delivering better economic 
outcomes for the community and the 
wider tourism orientated businesses on 
Kangaroo Island, this project has major 
social outcomes as a key goal. It will 
revitalise Penneshaw, allowing shops 
and community and farmer’s markets to 
prosper, sharing local wealth and refresh 
an unused central part of the town. It will 
engage, support and inspire local  
artists, support healthy activity and
assist in strengthening the local fabric 
of this unique community. 

This community-led project is strongly 
supported by Kangaroo Island  
Council and local business and new  
artistic features will be added annually  
or more often, with most core installation 
sites assigned over the next 5 years.  

Entry to the trail will remain free so it  
is open to everyone to enjoy.

For more information visit our website: 
www.kangarooislandsculpturetrail.com 



 

How can you contribue to the Kangaroo Island Sculpture Trail? Become a Trailblazer! 
The Trailblazer Program offers individuals and businesses a practical way to support and foster the growth 

of the Trail over time. The program has two levels of entry to suit any level of support or contribution.

BE A TRAILBLAZER: 

This is a simple way for you to join the  
amazing community of people who are 
working to grow and evolve the Trail over 
the coming years.  

The level of entry is a donation of different 
amount between $20 and $1000. 

Your support will help grow the vision of 
this unique site for years to come. Your 
funds will be pooled and used exclusively to 
help purchase and install an inspiring array 
of art and landscape features to bring the 
Trail to life. 
 
The Kangaroo Island Sculpture Trail will 
have major and minor acquisitions added  
annually to ensure the Trail is constantly 
growing with most installations occuring  
over the next five years. Your donation will 
help make this a reality!

Your donation gives you membership into 
the Kangaroo Island Sculpture Trail   
Trailblazer Community and you will be 
included in our email database to receive 
updates and information about the trail’s 
development, installations and future plans. 

Give a donation of  
ANY amount between  

$20 and $1000.  

  
THE TRAILBLAZER  

PATRON PROGRAM: 
Give a donation of  

$5000 or more

Would you like to become a Patron of the 
Trail?

Any donation of $5,000 or more will give you 
membership at the Patron level and provide 
options for your involvement. 

Please contact us on: 
kisculpturetrail@hotmail.com and a member 
of our management team will contact you 
to talk through some of the options of this 
Program. For instance, your donation could 
be added to the general acquisition fund or 
you may like to assist in purchasing a  
specific piece of artwork. 

Patrons will be publicly acknowledged, or 
can remain anonymous.

YES! Make me a Trailblazer!

There are 2 options to become a Trailblazer.   
 
You can visit our website at  
www.kangarooislandsculpturetrail.com and 
fill out the TRAILBLAZER form by using your 
credit card or you can download a  
TRAILBLAZER form to fill out.

Send us an email on  
kisculpturetrail@hotmail.com and we will 
email you a TRAILBLAZER form.

YES! Make me a Trailblazer Patron!

I would like to become a Patron and donate 
$5000 or more to the Kangaroo Island 
Sculpture Trail. 

Please contact the Kangaroo Island  
Sculpture Trail Management Team on 
kisculpturetrail@hotmail.com to express 
your interest. We will then work through 
the details of your patronage and organise 
payment for your generous donation.

Contact Information: 
For further information please contact our  

committee on kisculpturetrail@hotmail.com


